
Carolina stand forty-fift- h hi the list.

"he Reidsvillp Review
manure on wheat aso. ATI rn all,
with fair seasons from now on. North
Carolina will produce lta record crop

with Only three other States, all

Southern, showing a lower per cap-lt- a

wealth in farm property.
However, Mr. Stephenson believes

UtbOAV AND FRIDAY
of wheat, probably not 'less than

bushels.
--w.s.s

United States soldiers on their way
to lYawee will be fed in accordance

THE REVIEW COMPANY

(Incorporatea.)

MANTON OLIVER .'. .. President

North Carolina farmers are not only

going to their part in financing the
war, but that Ihey wli be quick to

take advantage of this easy, safe
profitable and convenient form of in

vesting their savings In four per
cent. Interest bearing, non-taxabl- e

WM. M. OLIVER .... .

From every standpoint of service and cost--
Certain-tee- d has proved its claim "The best type of roof for
most buildings, and the best quality roofing of its type".
Certain-tee-d has made good all over the world under all conditions as proved
by its enormous sale. It has become the standard roof for buildings of all types
and sizes- -

with menus mapped out by the Uni-

ted States Food Administration for
all American ships sailing the At
lantic and Gulf of Mexico. Tie Food

R. J. OLIVER Sec. & Treat

r.T:.' f.:'::f.-y- a

Administration announces that menus MllltOGovernment securities in the shape of

$1450 PER YEAS

'Entered at the post office at Reids
'Hie. N. C, as eecond class mall mat
er.)

War Savings Stamp He bolleves prepared for the service In the mer-

chant marine have been formerly
adopted by the United states Army

that the farmer In this State will

tor factories, round houses, elevators,
garages, warehouses, hotels, farm
buildings, stores, out-building- s, etc.
Its economy is three-fol- d first cost moderate,
laying cost Jow, up-ke-ep practically nothing.

rtMXJKnize what hits been opened to
FARMERS PROFIT MOST BY WAR them in this plan of purchasing War Transport Service.

W.8.8
North Carolina farmers and food

Stamps and what it will mean to them
in doing business on a cash basis af

consumers have come to realize that
ter the war.

there was no hot air about the warn
ing they received l'ast Spring that

w.s.s
FARMERS WILL BE BENEFITED
North Carolina fanners will be ben

SAVINGS CAMPAIGN

"The fanner is the man who's go-

ing to get out. of the War Savings
Campaign." says Mr. Gilbert'.;, T
Stephenson, In one of the beat speech
es he makes In the Interest of War
Savings and Thrift Stamps. Mr.

Stephenson has made a careful study
of what the Thrift Campaign . will
mean to the visitors ciLasses of in- -

unless they produced their own food

Its efficiency embraces every important roofinj
quality weather proof, spark proof, rust and rot
proof, clean and sanitary, and very durable. Certain-U- iJ is not affected by acids, fumes or smoke, and
docs not melt under the hottest sun.

Guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 years,
according to thickness.

It pays to get Certain-tee- d because it costs no more to
lay than ordinary roll roofing, and lasts much longer.

Certain-tee-d Products Corporation
Manufacturers of

Certain-tee- d Paints-Varnishes-Roof- ing

Offices and Warobouie. in Principal Cilia of America

and feedstuff's thy would have to go

without. The railway situation has
efitted to the extent of probably more

than $2,000,000 by President Wilson's
proclamation fixing the price of 1918 been such, is such, and promises to

continue such, that this section wiM

..I i
L.i ; t

A, -,

prop oT wheat at $2.20 Chicago ba- - wife,. itrtvW7not be able to import food commodi
veators, and ays: "As a' purely busi- - siH instead of the. $2,00 guaranteed by

. I r. tie and foodstuffs In any considerable
ness matter, the fanner stands to

quantities until after the war is over
Brofit more bv the War Savincs Cam- - The larger mills of North Carolina

and by that time let us hope that ourpaten than anvbodv else In the'ttre allowed to pay not more than the

State." I Wlmlngton or Newport News price people will1 luwe realized that it is

foolish under any circumstances toof wheat minus freight, but, the mills
of lest than 75 barrel.--) capacity are import corn, oats ad hay, to feed

livestock, to grow cotton, tobacco ornot restricted to the price they shall

Mr. Stephenson figures out that the
tarmer will for once, be 'able to eat
his cake and have it too. He says
this can be done by the fanner lend-

ing his money to Government with

any other crop, especially waen tuepay, and these mill, comprising prob

ably 90 per cent, of the flour milts of production of cotton and tobacco need
not be reduced in order to secure an

good Interest which the Government the State, are maintaining a price for
increased prouction of food and feed-stuffs- .

Crop rotation an better farm
ing1 will turn the trick.

wlM use in buying food and clothes wheat in North Carolina at l;ast
Cor (its soJdlerBL The fanners will! !(llial the Newport News or Wilmlng-gro-

the food and ftothes-product- s Um price. pii freight so that the
which the Government will buy. So Price of wheat In North Carolina to-th-

money wliich the fanners lend dav averages mot less than $2.35.

W.S.8.

John Paul Lucus, who conducted
the production and conservation

to the Government by purchasing propaganda last spring and summerwun me increased acreage pianieu
in wheat during the past season it iWar Savings Stamjw will come back for the State Conservation Commis

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS Sold and Recommended By

JAS. ROBINSON,! Reidsvilfe, N. C.
to them In the purchase of wheat estimated that the difference in the

vafflue of North Carolina's wheat crop

will be considerably in excess of
corn, cotton, wool, pork and beef,
and other farm products that they

$2,0X),0OOihave growry,
This increase In price will justifyThe North Carolina farmer Js not THE NEWS IN BRIEF

SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE
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and encourage increased use of feras rich as he ought to be, says Mr SEE US FOR

sion, and who is now executive sec-

retary for the Food Administration,

estimated that the garden products
raised last year were worth $12,000,

000 to $15,000,000 more than the gar-

den products of the previous year
Later reports from canning clubs and

other sources proved that this esti-

mate was extremely conservative.
Mrchants all over North Carolina
very readily state that the demand
for canned vegetables and fruits

tilizer on wheat. On average land anStephenson, for the reason that he
application of 100 pounds of nitrate United States soldiers on their wayhas never learned to save. He says

that the crop producing power of of soda or a good top .dresser should to France win be fed in accordance
to menues mapped out by the United
States food administration for all

increase the yield of wheat by fourNorth Carolina in 1910 was $24.84 per INSDRANC
FIRE

TORNADO

Automobile

of five bushels. One hundred pound
American ships sailing the Atlantic
and Gulf of Mexico. The food adof top dresser shoulld cost not more

than four or live dollars so that the ministration announces that menues
prepared for service in the merchantInvestment should return a profit of

acre, while that in Iowa was $17.91,
of Oklahoma, $10.95. Yet the per
capita wealth of North Carolina In

Harm property was $322 as compared
with $3,386 for Iowa and $994 for the
United States as a whole. In per
capita wealth the farmers of North

during the past season have been
small during the past season as com-

pared with the former years and
marine have been formally adoptedat least 100 per cent.
by the United States army transportMany farmers are utilizing wood

they do not hesitate to say further
mold, forest leaves and stable forest

that they would not have peen able
to supply the usual demands because

service.
W.iJJS

"'
As a means of stimulating move-

ment of farm products to the consum-
er. Postmaster General Burleson in-

creased the allowable weights of par--1

thev could not have secured the

And Farm and Town Real Estate

In Rockingham County.

REIDSVILLE INS. & REALTY CO.
JAS. T. SMITH, Pres. F. B. KEMP, Sec. and Treas.

stocks themselves. ,

w.s.s. eel post packages, effective March IS.
Packages when mailed In the firstMADISONNew Sprin an second zones for delivery in the
first second or third zones may hereRev. Robt. Kallam, colored, who

lives between Rocky Springs and
StokesdaLe, Is in both trouble and

after be as heavy as 70 pounds. The
weight limit for all zones was in

Jail. It seema that on last Saturday creased from 20 to 50 pounds.
he beoam angered at Ills wife andMilliner ".' W.S.S

Regulations designed among otherproceeded to beat her up pretty; badly
by spreading out the training areas few doses of Chamberlain's Tablets
are about to be taken by the war de- - win soon make them cheerful and
pantment. It Is planned to lay out the happy. These tablets have met
flying (fields in various directions with much success in the treatmnt
from the training camps, to which of those ailments.

things, to prevent at American portsNot satisfied with this he threatened
to kill her. A warrant was Issued such disasters as resulted from the

collision of a Belgian relief ship andfor ills arreat and he was brought, to
thla place Sunday and given a hear-

ing )efoire Esq. J. A. Pratt, who
the student aviators would fly each!French munition ship at Halifax
day in a previously arranged scherecentfy have been issued by Sec

placed the colored divine (?) under dule. It is believed this will eliml
a two hundred dollar peace nona. nate the crowding in the air which

retary McAdoo, with the approval of
the President They provide for rigid
control and supervision over the load-
ing and handling of munitions and

He wan unable to give said bond and
la now .languishing in Jail at

has resulted in many "tight places"
In which !ViRitig aviators (have not
been able to maneuver safely.

Dwarf&
Essex RapeAt a call meeting Monday night the --W.8.S.-

the movement of the vessels in the
navagable waters of the United
States.'

';; W.SJ3

board of town commissioners order Boschee'g German Syrup

will quiet your cough, soothe the ln--

I take pleasure in an-

nouncing the Jarrival of
my splendid stock ofJnew
Spring Millinery which
is now ready for

Immediate steps to reduce the num
ber of collisions by student aviators Halation of a sore throat and lungs,

ed the day current put on just as
soon as those Who are going to use
the Juice can get ready for it. This
Is a good piece of news, for it had
been "norated" that the day cnjrrent
had fallen through.

Is one of the quickest growing
green iorage and grazing crops for

John M. OalSaway has purchased

cauie, sheep, hogs and poultry.
Is hardy and can be sown as early
in the spring as weather will per-
mit. Costs less to seed per acre
and will give quicker green foraee

the Sterling Webster property in
front of ir.i Matheson and also the

stop irritation in tne oroncoiai tubes,
insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing aad with easy expectoration
in the morning. Made and sold in
America for fifty-tw- o years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting nature
in building up your general health
and throwing off the dUseease. Es- -'

pbcially useful In lung trouble, asth--'

ma, croup, bronchitis, etc. For sale'

than any other crop. Also valua-
ble for soil improvement.

High Soap Prices Arouse
Interest in Home Made Soap

Women all over the country are
saving money by making their own
oap. Try this:

First, set a large can or jar in your
kitchen; throw into it all meat skin,

adjoining property of W. A. Webster
Sieira 'and will erect a handsome new
reldence on same within the near fu-t-

e. We learn that the residence
WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE CATA.

LOG for 1918 gives full informa- -
tion and also tells about all otherby Gardner Drug Co.

W.S.S- -All SEEDS for thethe Latest waste grease, bones and other kitStyles A Mean Look

Farm and Garden

will be composed of stone and brick
and that there Will be fourteen rooms
An was here last week go-

ing over plans with Mr. Galloway
and it is presumed that work win be-
gin within a short wiiiie.

A' new enterprise win son be in n

in Madison. It win be a hogs

There are people right In this vi-

cinity who seem to always have a
had look and a crabbed, fault-fin- d

Write for Catalog and nrices ofof the Season any seeds required.

T.W: WOOD & SONS,head and stave faotoryi and will em

ing disposition. TMs may be due to
a disordered stomach, constipaton, '

or a headache, resulting from these
disorders. When such is the case a

ploy about ten men. S. P. Webster onnusn&x, Kichmond, Va.
will have charge Of the same and will
cut this material for Liggett & MyersPlease ' givelusa call. exclusivety. The plant will be oper
ated by electricity.

jiunuxar jonn v. smun has a
large force of hands at work on thf
handsome new garage and offices foi

chen scrap that has any grease in
it or on it

When the can or jar is full, render
it (by boiling) and you will obtain
enough clear grease to make a big
batch of dandy soap, cheaper and
purer than any you can buy.

With Grease and Red Devil Lye

You will find home soap-makin- g

so easy and economical that it will
be a genuine pleasure. On the
label of every can of Red Devil
Lye are complete directions for
making soap by the cold process
or by boiling.

Anybody Can Make Soap

if they have Red Devil Lye and
grease. Furthermore, soap making
at home pays big because you buy
nothing but Red Devil Lye the
other ingredients are actually saved
out of the waste that you have
been throwing away. You will thank
us every time you use Red Devil
Home Made Soap.

Gnltaur-na- N amd m your fraa booklet
a aroiins paactao. prajiinc fruit tmm, aukirwtomnoat, ate. I rannot brain to tell Tu bow

plnuad I am with Kod IXril l,y Gm aj.st

me Kocklngharn Auto Co., and iniach
progress is being made, now that the
weather conditions are more favor
able for such work. iMesseneorMinnie Lcc Jones

FIRE, LIFE and
TORN ADO Insurance

5ee or Phone Us For Rates

PETTIQREW REAL ESTAT E
RENTALf & INS.' AGENCY

108 GILMER STREET

v w.s.s
CLUBBING OFFERS

tTntU furiier notice we will accer
yearly subscriptions for the follcwin
papers at the price named:

The Review and Atlanta Constih
tion (TriWeekly) .. .. .. .. jj?
, The Review and New York Wor!
(TriWeekly) .. .. .. .. ,. 2 ,

The Review and Progressive Farr

Hat Shop
r t9 iWare & Somers Building Send rash, check or monev ord

twbuii m ing mj aonp. i oar miry,
rtHtim ETHEL Kl VUXCB.

Root S. Box , rsyetUTiUa. Taun.

Atk Your Grocer. Sao thi Labtl.
WJL SCHTHD Xfl. CO., ft. Lads, JU.

with orri Addresa
THE REVIEW COMPANY

Reidtvllla. N. C.


